TOXICS REDUCTION ACT PUBLIC REPORTING SUMMARY
PRATT & WHITNEY CANADA - PLANT 22
MISSISSAUGA, ONTARIO
Compound

CAS No.

Reporting
Year

Use

Create

(tonnes)
(tonnes)
2019
0
>10 to 100
2020
0
>10 to 100
Change
0
>10 to 100
Change
0%
-20.63%
PM10
NA-MA09
2019
0
>10 to 100
2020
0
>1 to 10
Change
0
>1 to 10
Change
0%
-20.83%
PM2.5
NA-MA10
2019
0
>1 to 10
2020
0
>1 to 10
Change
0
>1 to 10
Change
0%
-21.09%
Naphthalene
91-20-3
2019
>10 to 100
0.000
2020
>10 to 100
0.000
Change
>1 to 10
0.0
Change
-20.70%
0%
Note: Site does not meet NPRI reporting threshold for VOCs in 2020.
This document contains no technical data.
Carbon
Monoxide

630-08-0

Contained
in Product
(tonnes)
0
0
0
0%
0
0
0
0%
0
0
0
0%
0
0
0
0%

Air
(tonnes)
>10 to 100
>10 to 100
>10 to 100
-20.63%
>10 to 100
>1 to 10
>1 to 10
-20.83%
>1 to 10
>1 to 10
>1 to 10
-21.09%
>0 to 1
>0 to 1
>0 to 1
-21.54%

Releases
Land
(tonnes)
0
0
0
0%
0
0
0
0%
0
0
0
0%
0
0
0
0%

Water
(tonnes)
0
0
0
0%
0
0
0
0%
0
0
0
0%
>0 to 1
>0 to 1
>0 to 1
0%

Off-Site Transfers
Recycling
Disposals
(tonnes)
(tonnes)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0%
0%
0
0
0
0
0
0
0%
0%
0
0
0
0
0
0
0%
0%
0
>0 to 1
0
>0 to 1
0
>0 to 1
0%
-63.79%

Canada.gc.ca

Services

National Pollutant Release
Inventory (NPRI) and Partners
Home
SWIM

Submission Management

2020

Pratt & Whitney Canada Inc.

Help
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My Profile:Nicole Savard

Logout

Report Preview

Report Preview
Report Details
Report Year
Report Type:
Report Status:
Modified Date/Time:

2020
NPRI,ON MECP TRA
Submitted
2021-09-27 10:25 AM

Company and Facility Details
Company Name:
Business Number:
Mailing Address:

Facility Name:
NAICS Code:
NPRI ID:
Portable:
Physical Address:

Pratt & Whitney Canada Inc.
104287008
Address Line 1: 1000 Marie-Victorin
City: Longueuil
Province/Territory: Quebec
Postal Code: J4G 1A1
Country: Canada

Plant 22
336410
6163
No
Address Line 1: 1801 Courtneypark Drive
City: Mississauga
Province/Territory: Ontario
Postal Code: L5T 1J3
Country: Canada
Latitude: 43.6704
Longitude: -79.6514
UTM Zone: 17
UTM Easting: 608675
UTM Northing: 4836120

Permits
Number or Permit Number:
Government Department, Agency, or Program
Name:

07193
Ontario Ministry of Environment - Reg 127

Contacts Details
Contact Type
Name:
Position:

Technical Contact, Person who prepared the report
Nicole Savard
EH&S Coordinator, Plant 22

Ec.gc.ca

Departments

Français

Telephone:

9055647500

Extension

63777

Email:

nicole.savard@pwc.ca

Contact Type

Certifying Official, Highest Ranking Employee

Name:

Griffith Williams

Position:

General manager - MIssissauga operations

Telephone:

9055647500

Email:

griffith.williams@pwc.ca

General Information
Number of employees:

749

Activities for Which the 20,000-Hour Employee
Threshold Does Not Apply:

None of the above

Activities Relevant to Reporting Dioxins,
Furans and Hexacholorobenzene:

None of the above

Activities Relevant to Reporting of Polycyclic
Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs):

Wood preservation using creosote: No

Does this facility release less than the
reporting threshold for each Part 4 substance
AND have one or more light or medium crude
oil batteries with a total oil throughput for the
battery components of the facility of ≥1,900
m3 per year?
Did the facility operate one or more electricity
generation units that had a capacity of 25 MW
or more and that distributed or sold to the
grid 33% or more of its potential electrical
output in the calendar year?

No

No

Is this the first time the facility is reporting to
the NPRI (under current or past ownership):

No

Is the facility controlled by another Canadian
company or companies:

No

Does this facility solely consist of compression
equipment in the oil and gas extraction
sector?
Is the facility required to report one or more
NPRI Part 4 substances (Criteria Air
Contaminants):
Was the facility shut down for more than one
week during the year:
Operating Schedule - Days of the Week:
Usual Number of Operating Hours per day:
Usual Daily Start Time (24h) (hh:mm):

No

Yes

No

Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri
18.00
06h30

Substance List
CAS RN

Substance Name

Releases

Releases (Speciated VOCs)

Disposals

Recycling

Unit

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

41.590000

N/A

N/A

N/A

tonnes

91-20-3

Naphthalene

0.051000

N/A

0.021000

N/A

tonnes

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

4.309000

N/A

N/A

N/A

tonnes

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

4.225000

N/A

N/A

N/A

tonnes

NA - M16

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)

22.694000

N/A

N/A

N/A

tonnes

Applicable Programs

CAS RN

Substance Name

NPRI

ON MECP TRA

First report for
this substance to

the ON MECP TRA
630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

Yes

Yes

No

91-20-3

Naphthalene

Yes

Yes

No

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

Yes

Yes

No

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

Yes

Yes

No

NA - M16

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)

Yes

No

No

General Information about the Substance - Releases and Transfers of the Substance
CAS RN

Substance Name

Was the substance
released on-site

The substance will be reported as the sum of
releases to all media (total of 1 tonne or less)

1 tonne or more of a Part 5 Substance
(Speciated VOC) was released to air

91-20-3

Naphthalene

Yes

Yes

No

NA - M16

Volatile Organic
Compounds (VOCs)

No

No

General Information about the Substance - Disposals and Off-site Transfers for Recycling

CAS RN

Substance
Name

Was the substance disposed of (on-site or off- Is the facility required to report on disposals of Was the substance
site), or transferred for treatment prior to
tailings and waste rock for the selected
transferred off-site for
final disposal
reporting period
recycling

91-20-3

Naphthalene

Yes

NA - M16

Volatile Organic
Compounds
(VOCs)

No

No

General Information about the Substance - Nature of Activities
CAS RN

Substance Name

91-20-3

Naphthalene

Manufacture the Substance

NA - M16

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)

Process the Substance

Otherwise Use of the Substance

As a by-product

TRA Quantifications
CAS RN

Substance Name

Use, Creation, Contained in Product

Quantity

Use ranges for public reporting

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

Use

0 tonnes

Yes

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

Creation

41.591 tonnes

Yes

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

Contained in Product

91-20-3

Naphthalene

Use

10.093 tonnes

Yes

91-20-3

Naphthalene

Creation

0 tonnes

Yes

91-20-3

Naphthalene

Contained in Product

0 tonnes

Yes

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

Use

0 tonnes

Yes

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

Creation

4.309 tonnes

Yes

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

Contained in Product

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

Use

0 tonnes

Yes

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

Creation

4.225 tonnes

Yes

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

Contained in Product

TRA Quantifications - Others
Change in
Method of
Quantification

Reasons
for
Change

Description of how the change
impact tracking and quantification
of the substance

Description of how an
incident(s) affected
quantifications

Significant Reason for the
Process
significant
Change
process change

CAS RN

Substance
Name

630-08-0

Carbon
monoxide

No

91-20-3

Naphthalene

No

NA - M09

PM10 Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

No

NA - M10

PM2.5 Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

No

On-site Releases - Releases to air
CAS RN

Substance Name

Category

Basis of Estimate

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

Stack or Point Releases

E1 - Site Specific Emission Factors

Detail Code

Quantity
41.59 tonnes

CAS RN

Substance Name

Category

Basis of Estimate

Detail Code

Quantity

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

Stack or Point Releases

E1 - Site Specific Emission Factors

4.309 tonnes

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

Stack or Point Releases

E1 - Site Specific Emission Factors

4.225 tonnes

NA - M16

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)

Stack or Point Releases

E1 - Site Specific Emission Factors

21.83 tonnes

NA - M16

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)

Other Non-point Releases

C - Mass Balance

0.864 tonnes

On-site Releases - Releases to air - Total
CAS RN

Substance Name

Total - Releases to Air

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

41.59 tonnes

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

4.309 tonnes

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

4.225 tonnes

NA - M16

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)

22.694 tonnes

Total Quantity Released (All Media)
CAS RN

Substance Name

Category

Basis of Estimate

91-20-3

Naphthalene

Total Quantity Released

E1 - Site Specific Emission Factors

Detail Code

Quantity
0.051 tonnes

On-site Releases - Quarterly Breakdown of Annual Releases
CAS RN

Substance Name

Quarter 1

Quarter 2

Quarter 3

Quarter 4

91-20-3

Naphthalene

25

25

25

25

On-site Releases - Monthly Breakdown of Annual Releases
CAS RN

Substance
Name

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

630-08-0

Carbon
monoxide

22.32

8.7

3.93

9.3

6.32

6.83

7.85

7.43

10.16

6.1

3.52

7.54

NA - M09

PM10 Particulate
Matter <=
10 Microns

22.32

8.70

3.93

9.3

6.32

6.83

7.85

7.43

10.16

6.1

3.52

7.54

NA - M10

PM2.5 Particulate
Matter <=
2.5 Microns

22.32

8.7

3.93

9.3

6.32

6.83

7.85

7.43

10.16

6.1

3.52

7.54

NA - M16

Volatile
Organic
22.32
Compounds
(VOCs)

8.7

3.93

9.3

6.32

6.83

7.85

7.43

10.16

6.1

3.52

7.54

On-site Releases - Reasons for Changes in Quantities Released from Previous Year
CAS RN

Substance Name

Reasons for Changes in Quantities from Previous Year

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

Decrease in production levels

91-20-3

Naphthalene

Decrease in production levels

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

Decrease in production levels

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

Decrease in production levels

NA - M16

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)

Decrease in production levels

Comments

Disposals - Off-site Transfers (excluding Tailings and Waste Rock)
CAS RN

Substance Name

Category

Basis of Estimate

Detail Code

91-20-3

Naphthalene

Incineration / Thermal

E1 - Site Specific Emission Factors

Quantity
0.021 tonnes

Disposals - Off-site Transfers (excluding Tailings and Waste Rock) - Total
CAS RN

Substance Name

Total - Treatment Prior to Final Disposal

91-20-3

Naphthalene

0.021 tonnes

Disposals - Off-site Transfers (excluding Tailings and Waste Rock) - By Facilities
CAS RN

Substance Name

Category

Off-site Name

Off-site Address

Quantity

CAS RN

Substance Name

Category

Off-site Name

Off-site Address

Quantity

91-20-3

Naphthalene

Incineration / Thermal

Clean Harbors Canada Inc. - Guelph

520 Southgate Dr., Guelph, ON, Canada

0.021 tonnes

Disposals - Total Quantity Disposed (All Media)
CAS RN

Substance Name

Total Quantity Disposed (All Media)

91-20-3

Naphthalene

0.021 tonnes

Disposals - Reasons and Comments
CAS RN

Substance Name

Reasons Why Substance Was Disposed

Reasons for Changes in Quantities from Previous Year

91-20-3

Naphthalene

Contaminated materials

Decrease in production levels

Comments

Recycling - Reasons and Comments
CAS RN

Substance Name Reasons Why Substance Was Recycled

Reasons for Changes in Quantities Recycled from Previous Year

91-20-3

Naphthalene

No significant change (i.e. <10% or no change)

Comments

Comparison Report - Enters, Creation, Contained in Product
CAS RN

Substance Name

Is
Category
Breakdown

Quantity

Last Reported
Quantity

Reporting Period of Last
Reported Quantity

Change

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

No

Enters the
facility (Use)

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

No

Creation

41.591
tonnes

52.401 tonnes

2019

-10.810

-20.63

91-20-3

Naphthalene

No

Enters the
facility (Use)

10.093
tonnes

12.727 tonnes

2019

-2.634

-20.70

91-20-3

Naphthalene

No

Creation

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

91-20-3

Naphthalene

No

Contained in
Product

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter <=
10 Microns

No

Enters the
facility (Use)

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter <=
10 Microns

No

Creation

4.309
tonnes

5.443 tonnes

2019

-1.134

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

No

Enters the
facility (Use)

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

No

Creation

4.225
tonnes

5.354 tonnes

2019

-1.129

% Change

-20.83

-21.09

Comparison Report - Enters, Creation, Contained in Product : Reason(s) for Change
CAS RN

Substance Name

Reason(s) for Change

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

Decrease in production levels

91-20-3

Naphthalene

Decrease in production levels

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

Decrease in production levels

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

Decrease in production levels

Other Reason

Comparison Report - On-site Releases
CAS RN

Substance Name

Is
Category
Breakdown

Quantity

Last Reported
Quantity

Reporting Period of Last
Reported Quantity

Change

% Change

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

No

Total Releases to
Air

41.59
tonnes

52.40 tonnes

2019

-10.81

-20.63

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

No

Total Releases to
Water

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

No

Total Releases to
Land

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

No

Total Releases to
All Media

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

91-20-3

Naphthalene

No

Total Releases to
Air

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

91-20-3

Naphthalene

No

Total Releases to
Water

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

91-20-3

Naphthalene

No

Total Releases to
Land

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

91-20-3

Naphthalene

No

Total Releases to
All Media

0.051
tonnes

0.065 tonnes

2019

-0.014

-21.54

CAS RN

Substance Name

Is
Category
Breakdown

Quantity

Last Reported
Quantity

Reporting Period of Last
Reported Quantity

Change

% Change

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

No

Total Releases to
Air

4.309
tonnes

5.443 tonnes

2019

-1.134

-20.83

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

No

Total Releases to
Water

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

No

Total Releases to
Land

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

No

Total Releases to
All Media

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

No

Total Releases to
Air

4.225
tonnes

5.354 tonnes

2019

-1.129

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

No

Total Releases to
Water

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

No

Total Releases to
Land

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

No

Total Releases to
All Media

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

-21.09

Comparison Report - On-site Releases - Reason(s) for Change
CAS RN

Substance Name

Reason(s) for Change

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

Decrease in production levels

91-20-3

Naphthalene

Decrease in production levels

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

Decrease in production levels

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

Decrease in production levels

Other Reason

Comparison Report - Disposals On-site, Off-site and Tailings and Waste Rock
CAS RN

Substance
Name

Is
Category
Breakdown

Quantity

Last Reported
Quantity

Reporting Period of Last
Reported Quantity

Change

91-20-3

Naphthalene No

Total On-site Disposals

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

91-20-3

Naphthalene No

Total Off-site Disposals

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

91-20-3

Naphthalene No

Total Off-site transfer for treatment
Prior to Final Disposal

0.021
tonnes

0.058 tonnes

2019

-0.037

91-20-3

Naphthalene No

Total On-site Disposal of Tailings and
Waste Rock

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

91-20-3

Naphthalene No

Total Off-site Disposal of Tailings and
Waste Rock

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2019

0

% Change

-63.79

Comparison Report - Disposals On-site, Off-site and Tailings and Waste Rock - Reason(s) for Change
CAS RN

Substance Name

Reason(s) for Change

91-20-3

Naphthalene

Decrease in production levels

Other Reason

Pollution Prevention
Does the facility have a documented pollution
prevention plan?
a) Please check all that apply
b) Did the facility update their plan in the
current reporting year?
c) Does the plan address substances, energy
conservation, or water conservation?

Please summarize your pollution prevention
plan. If you selected "Substances", please
specify the substances that were addressed
in your plan (this information will be publicly
available).

Did the facility complete any pollution
prevention activities in the current NPRI
reporting year
If no, please select all applicable reasons from
the list below:

Yes

Plan was prepared or implemented on a voluntary basis.
Yes

Substances (provide the name of the primary Substances in the comments field below)
Energy conservation
Water conservation
Toxic sustance reduction plan created for naphthalene, carbon monoxide, particulate matter
and VOCs. Site's energy reduction team creates an annual plan to reduce consumption of
electricity and natural gas through shut it off program. Site's maintenance department has a
replacement plan to improve efficiency of natural gas and electrical heating ventilation and air
conditioning units. Company wide sustainable development action plans are focused on jet
fuel reduction to meet carbon neutral goals and water conservation to meet zero waste
goals.
Yes

Pollution Prevention Activities
Category

Activity

Name and description of the other activity

Training related to pollution prevention
Other (specify in comments field)

Naphthalene, PM, CO and VOC releases reduced from jet fuel use during engine testing by
using Universal Guided Throttle System (UGTS) in production test cells

On-site Reuse, Recycling
or Recovery

Instituted recirculation within a process

Naphthalene: Site recycles turbo oil that passes screening criteria for contaminants.
Decreased contamination of turbo oil with jet fuel to reduce naphthalene in waste.

Other Pollution Prevention
Activities

Other pollution prevention activities (specify Naphthalene, PM, CO and VOCs releases reduced from jet fuel use during engine testing by
in comments field)
improving re-test ratio and reducing test times

Equipment or Process
Modification
Good Operating Practice
or Training
Inventory Management or
Purchasing Techniques
Materials or Feedstock
Substitution

Product Design or
Reformulation

Spill and Leak Prevention

Improved procedures for loading, unloading
and transfer operations
Implemented inspection or monitoring
program of potential spill or leak sources

Naphthalene: Site decreased volume of jet fuel waste.

Progress on TRA Plan - Objectives
CAS RN

Substance
Name

Objectives

630-08-0

Carbon
monoxide

P&WC prides itself on technological innovation in order to produce high quality jet engines in an environmentally responsible manner.
Through this plan, P&WC determined the technical and economic feasibility of each option to determine which, if any, are viable for
implementation at this time.

91-20-3

Naphthalene

P&WC prides itself on technological innovation in order to produce high quality gas turbine aircraft engines in an environmentally
responsible manner and has an on-going fuel burn reduction strategy in place both from engine design and site operations
perspectives.

NA - M09

PM10 Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

P&WC prides itself on technological innovation in order to produce high quality gas turbine engines in an environmentally responsible
manner. Through this plan, P&WC determined the technical and economic feasibility of each option to determine which, if any, are
viable for implementation at this time.

NA - M10

PM2.5 Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

P&WC prides itself on technological innovation in order to produce high quality gas turbine engines in an environmentally responsible
manner. Through this plan, P&WC determined the technical and economic feasibility of each option to determine which, if any, are
viable for implementation at this time.

Progress on TRA Plan - Use Targets
CAS RN

Substance Name

Quantity

Years

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

No quantity target

No timeline target

91-20-3

Naphthalene

No quantity target

No timeline target

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

No quantity target

No timeline target

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

No quantity target

No timeline target

Description of Target

Progress on TRA Plan - Creation Targets
CAS RN

Substance Name

Quantity

Years

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

No quantity target

No timeline target

91-20-3

Naphthalene

No quantity target

No timeline target

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

No quantity target

No timeline target

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

No quantity target

No timeline target

Description of Target

Progress on TRA Plan - Additional Actions

CAS RN

Substance
Name

Were there any additional actions outside the plan Describe any additional actions that
taken during the reporting period to reduce the use were taken during the reporting period
and/or creation of the substance?
to achieve the plan's objectives

630-08-0

Carbon
monoxide

No

91-20-3

Naphthalene

No

NA - M09

PM10 Particulate
Matter <= 10
Microns

No

NA - M10

PM2.5 Particulate
Matter <= 2.5
Microns

No

Provide a public summary
of the description of the
additional action taken

Progress on TRA Plan - Reductions due to additional actions taken
CAS RN

Substance Name

Reductions due to additional actions taken

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

The amount of reduction in use of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that resulted due to
the additional actions.

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

The amount of reduction in creation of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that resulted due
to the additional actions.

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

The amount of reduction in the substance contained in product at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

The amount of reduction in release to air of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

The amount of reduction in release to water of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

The amount of reduction in release to land of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to additional actions.

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

The amount of reduction in the substance disposed on-site (including tailings and waste rocks) at the facility
during the reporting period that resulted due to the additional actions.

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

The amount of reduction in the substance disposed off-site (including tailings and waste rocks) at the facility
during the reporting period that resulted due to the additional actions.

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

The amount of reduction in the substance recycled off-site at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

91-20-3

Naphthalene

The amount of reduction in use of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that resulted due to
the additional actions.

91-20-3

Naphthalene

The amount of reduction in creation of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that resulted due
to the additional actions.

91-20-3

Naphthalene

The amount of reduction in the substance contained in product at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

91-20-3

Naphthalene

The amount of reduction in release to air of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

91-20-3

Naphthalene

The amount of reduction in release to water of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

91-20-3

Naphthalene

The amount of reduction in release to land of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to additional actions.

91-20-3

Naphthalene

The amount of reduction in the substance disposed on-site (including tailings and waste rocks) at the facility
during the reporting period that resulted due to the additional actions.

91-20-3

Naphthalene

The amount of reduction in the substance disposed off-site (including tailings and waste rocks) at the facility
during the reporting period that resulted due to the additional actions.

91-20-3

Naphthalene

The amount of reduction in the substance recycled off-site at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

The amount of reduction in use of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that resulted due to
the additional actions.

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

The amount of reduction in creation of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that resulted due
to the additional actions.

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

The amount of reduction in the substance contained in product at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

The amount of reduction in release to air of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

The amount of reduction in release to water of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

The amount of reduction in release to land of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to additional actions.

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

The amount of reduction in the substance disposed on-site (including tailings and waste rocks) at the facility
during the reporting period that resulted due to the additional actions.

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

The amount of reduction in the substance disposed off-site (including tailings and waste rocks) at the facility
during the reporting period that resulted due to the additional actions.

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

The amount of reduction in the substance recycled off-site at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

The amount of reduction in use of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that resulted due to
the additional actions.

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

The amount of reduction in creation of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that resulted due
to the additional actions.

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

The amount of reduction in the substance contained in product at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

The amount of reduction in release to air of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

The amount of reduction in release to water of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

The amount of reduction in release to land of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to additional actions.

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

The amount of reduction in the substance disposed on-site (including tailings and waste rocks) at the facility
during the reporting period that resulted due to the additional actions.

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

The amount of reduction in the substance disposed off-site (including tailings and waste rocks) at the facility
during the reporting period that resulted due to the additional actions.

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

The amount of reduction in the substance recycled off-site at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

Quantity

Progress on TRA Plan - Amendments

CAS RN

Substance
Name

Description any amendments that
Were any amendments made to
were made to the toxic substance
the toxic substance reduction
reduction plan during the reporting
plan during the reporting period
period

630-08-0

Carbon
monoxide

No

91-20-3

Naphthalene

No

NA - M09

PM10 Particulate
No
Matter <= 10
Microns

NA - M10

PM2.5 Particulate
Matter <=
2.5 Microns

Provide a public summary of the description of
any amendments that were made to the toxic
substance reduction plan during the reporting
period

No

Feedback
Comments on the Reporting System

Satisfied. Few technical issues and they were easily resolved.

Report Submission and Electronic Certification
NPRI - Electronic Statement of Certification
Specify the language of correspondence
English
Comments (optional)

I hereby certify that I have exercised due diligence to ensure that the submitted information is true and complete. The amounts and values for the
facility(ies) identified below are accurate, based on reasonable estimates using available data. The data for the facility(ies) that I represent are
hereby submitted to the programs identified below using the Single Window Reporting Application.
I also acknowledge that the data will be made public.
Note: Only the person identified as the Certifying Official or the authorized delegate should submit the report(s) identified below.
Company Name
Pratt & Whitney Canada Inc.
Certifying Official (or authorized delegate)
Griffith Williams
Report Submitted by
Griffith Williams
I, the Certifying Official or authorized delegate, agree with the statements above and acknowledge that by pressing the "Submit Report(s)" button, I
am electronically certifying and submitting the facility report(s) for the identified company to its affiliated programs.

ON MECP TRA - Electronic Certification Statement
Annual Report Certification Statement
As of 2021-09-27, I, Griffith Williams, certify that I have read the reports on the toxic substance reduction plans for the toxic substances referred
to below and am familiar with their contents, and to my knowledge the information contained in the reports is factually accurate and the reports
comply with the Toxics Reduction Act, 2009 and Ontario Regulation 455/09 (General) made under that Act.

TRA Substance List*
CAS RN

Substance Name

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

91-20-3

Naphthalene

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

Company Name
Pratt & Whitney Canada Inc.
Highest Ranking Employee
Griffith Williams
Report Submitted by
Griffith Williams

Website address

I, the highest ranking employee, agree with the certification statement(s) above and acknowledge that by checking the box I am electronically
signing the statement(s). I also acknowledge that by pressing the 'Submit Report(s)' button I am submitting the facility record(s)/report(s) for the
identified facility to the Director under the Toxics Reduction Act, 2009. I also acknowledge that the Toxics Reduction Act, 2009 and Ontario Regulation
455/09 provide the authority to the Director under the Act to make certain information as specified in subsection 27(5) of Ontario Regulation 455/09
available to the public.

Submitted Report
Period

Submission Date

2020

2021-09-27

Facility Name
Plant 22

Province
Ontario

City

Programs

Mississauga

NPRI,ON MECP
TRA

Note: If there is a change in the contact information for the facility, a change in the owner or operator of the facility, if operations at the facility are
terminated, or if information submitted for any previous year was mistaken or inaccurate, please update this information through SWIM or by
contacting the National Pollutant Release Inventory directly.
Version: 3.18.12

Terms and Conditions

Transparency

About us

HEALTH
healthycanadians.gc.ca

News

TRAVEL
travel.gc.ca

Contact us

SERVICE CANADA
servicecanada.gc.ca

JOBS
jobbank.gc.ca

Stay connected

ECONOMY
actionplan.gc.ca

Canada.gc.ca

Canada.gc.ca

Services

Departments

Français

National Pollutant Release
Inventory (NPRI) and Partners
Home
SWIM

Submission Management

2017

Pratt & Whitney Canada Inc.

Help
Plant 22

My Profile:Nicole Savard

Report Preview

Logout

Ec.gc.ca

* indicates a required field, * * indicates a conditionally required field

Plan Summary Preview
Company Details
Company Legal Name
Pratt & Whitney Canada Inc.
Company Address
1000 MarieVictorin, Longueuil (Quebec)

Report Details
NPRI ID
6163
Facility Name
Plant 22
Facility Address
1801 Courtneypark Drive, Mississauga (Ontario)
Update Comments

Activities
Contacts
Select the Facility Contacts

Facility Contacts
Please assign the appropriate contact under each category below.
Public Contact: *
Edward Hoskin
Highest Ranking Employee
Griffith Williams
Person responsible for Toxic Substance Reduction Plan preparation
Wasef Jamil

Organization Validation
Company and Parent Company Information
Company Details
Company Legal Name: *

Pratt & Whitney Canada Inc.

Company Trade Name: *

Pratt & Whitney Canada Inc

Business Number: *

104287008

Mailing Address
Delivery Mode
PO Box
Rural Route Number
Address Line 1

1000 MarieVictorin

City *

Longueuil

Province/Territory **

Quebec

Postal Code: **

J4G1A1

Physical Address
Address Line 1
City
Province/Territory **
Postal Code **

1000 MarieVictorin
Longueuil
Quebec
J4G1A1

Additional Information
Land Survey Description
National Topographical Description

Parent Companies
Pratt & Whitney Canada Inc.
Company Legal Name: *

Pratt & Whitney Canada Inc.

Percentage owned: *

100.00

Business Number: **

104287008

Mailing Address
Delivery Mode

General Delivery

PO Box
Rural Route Number
Address Line 1

1000 MarieVictorin Boulevard

City *

Longueuil

Province/Territory **

Quebec

Postal Code: **

J4G 1A1

Country *

Canada

Physical Address
Address Line 1

1000 MarieVictorin Boulevard

City

Longueuil

Province/Territory **

Quebec

Postal Code **

J4G 1A1

Country

Canada

Additional Information
Land Survey Description
National Topographical Description

Facility Validation
The information in this section was copied from the Single Window Information Manager (SWIM) at the time the plan summary was created. Please
verify the information and update it where required. Please note that any changes made here will only be reflected in this plan summary. To ensure
updates reflected in future reports, please ensure the information is updated in SWIM. After making updates in SWIM, return here and click the
"Refresh" button to trigger a reload of the SWIM information. Please note all previously entered data will be modified.

Facility Information
Facility Name: *

Plant 22

NAICS Code: *

336410

NPRI Id: *

6163

ON Reg 127/01 Id

Facility Mailing Address
Delivery Mode
PO Box
Rural Route Number
Address Line 1

1801 Courtneypark Drive

City *

Mississauga

Province/Territory **

Ontario

Postal Code: **

L5T1J3

Physical Address
Address Line 1

1801 Courtneypark Drive

City

Mississauga

Province/Territory **

Ontario

Postal Code **

L5T1J3

Additional Information
Land Survey Description
National Topographical Description

NPRI Facility Location
Latitude (decimal degrees) *

43.67040

Longitude (decimal degrees) *

79.65140

UTM Zone

17

UTM Easting

608675

UTM Northing

4836120

Contact Validation
The information in this section was copied from the Single Window Information Manager (SWIM) at the time the plan summary was created. Please
verify the information and update it where required. Please note that any changes made here will only be reflected in this plan summary. To ensure
updates reflected in future reports, please ensure the information is updated in SWIM. After making updates in SWIM, return here and click the
"Refresh" button to trigger a reload of the SWIM information. Please note all previously entered data will be modified.

Contacts
Public Contact
First Name: *

Edward

Last Name: *

Hoskin

Position: *

Vice President of Engine Development Programs

Telephone: *

9055647500

Ext

Fax
Email: *

Edward.Hoskin@pwc.ca

Highest Ranking Employee
First Name: *

Griffith

Last Name: *

Williams

Position: *

General manager  MIssissauga operations

Telephone: *

9055647500

Ext
Fax
Email: *

griffith.williams@pwc.ca

Person responsible for the Toxic Substance Reduction Plan preparation
First Name: *

Wasef

Last Name: *

Jamil

Position: *

Senior Environmental Engineer

Telephone: *

9054757270

Ext

18516

Fax

9054755994

Email: *

Wasef.Jamil@wspgroup.com

Employees
Employees
Number of Fulltime Employees: *
706

Copy of Certifications of Plan
Copy of Certifications of Plan

Upload Document
A copy of the certification statement(s) from the Highest Ranking Employee and the Licensed Planner(s), for the Toxic Substance Reduction
Plan for which the Plan Summary is being submitted are required. Please upload a single document containing all certifications.
Do not upload any certification statements that are dated after December 31. If this applies, click "?" (Help) for more information.
Comments

Website address where the Plan Summary is posted for the public

File Name *
Scanned from a Xerox Multifunction Device.pdf

Plan Summary Submission
Electronic Submission
Company Name
Pratt & Whitney Canada Inc.
Facility Name
Plant 22
Report Submitted By (authorized delegate)

Date *
21/12/2018 4:05:00 PM

Griffith Williams
I, the authorized delegate, acknowledge that by pressing the "Continue" button, I am electronically submitting the facility TRA Plan
Summary for the identified facility.

Substances
630080, Carbon monoxide
630080, Carbon monoxide

Substances Section Data
Statement of Intent
Are the following included in the Facility's TRA Plan?

Use
Is there a statement that the owner or operator of the facility intends to reduce the use of the toxic substance at the facility?: *
No
If ‘yes’, exact statement of the intent that is included in the facility’s TRA Plan to reduce the use of the toxic substance at the facility: **

If ‘no’, reason in the facility’s TRA Plan for no intent to reduce the use of the toxic substance at the facility: **
Carbon monoxide is not used at the Facility; therefore, this
report will not address reducing its use.

Creation
Is there a statement that the owner or operator of the facility intends to reduce the creation of the toxic substance at the facility?: *
No
If ‘yes’, exact statement of the intent that is included in the facility’s TRA Plan to reduce the creation of the toxic substance at the facility: **

If ‘no’, reason in the facility’s TRA Plan for no intent to reduce the creation of the toxic substance at the facility: **
P&WC is committed to protecting the environment and ensuring
the health, safety and security of their employees and their
families. P&WC strives to provide exceptional product
stewardship in support of their customers, suppliers and the
markets that they serve. P&WC works to be an industry leader in
these areas and are committed to operating their business in a
socially responsible manner.

Objectives, Targets and Description
Objectives
Objectives in plan: *
P&WC prides itself on technological innovation in order to
produce high quality jet engines in an environmentally
responsible manner. Through this plan, P&WC determined the
technical and economic feasibility of each option to determine
which, if any, are viable for implementation at this time.

Use Targets
What is the targeted reduction in use of the toxic substance at the facility? *
No quantity
target

Quantity

or

What is the targeted timeframe for this reduction? *
No timeline
target

years

or
Description of targets

Creation Targets

Unit

What is the targeted reduction in creation of the toxic substance at the facility? *
No quantity
target

Quantity

Unit

or

What is the targeted timeframe for this reduction? *
No timeline
target

years

or
Description of Target

Reasons for Use
Why is the toxic substance used at the facility?: *
This substance is not used at the facility
Summarize why the toxic substance is used at the facility: **

Reasons for Creation
Why is the toxic substance created at the facility?: *
As a byproduct
Summarize why the toxic substance is created at the facility: **
Carbon monoxide is created as a byproduct from the engine
testing stage of Plant 22’s manufacturing process and the
Facility's natural gas combustion equipment.

Toxic Reduction Options for Implementation
Description of the toxic reduction option(s) to be implemented
Is there a statement that no option will be implemented?: *
Yes, we are not implementing
If you answered “No” to this question, please add the option(s) under the appropriate Toxic Substance Reduction Categories (e.g. Materials
or feedstock substitution, Product design or reformulation, etc.).
If you answered “Yes” please select the appropriate reason(s) in the picklist below for why no option was implemented for this substance at
your facility. You may choose to provide an explanation in the text box that is beneath the picklist.

Materials or feedstock substitution
Empty

Product design or reformulation
Empty

Equipment or process modifications
Empty

Spill or leak prevention
Empty

Onsite reuse, recycling or recovery
Empty

Improved inventory management or purchasing techniques
Empty

Good operator practice or training
Empty

Identify at least one reason why no option to reduce the use or creation of this substance was
implemented at your facility:
Select the applicable reason or reasons **

Already implemented one or more options as a result of a Toxic Substance Reduction Plan
Explanation of the reasons why no option will be implemented

Rationale for why the listed options were chosen for implementation

General description of any actions undertaken by the owner and operator of the facility to reduce the use and creation of the toxic substance
at the facility that are outside of the plan
P&WC Plant 22 has identified two potential process modifications
to reduce the use of Jet Fuel A1 and its combustion byproducts,
carbon monoxide: 1) Optimize engine test time 2) Reduce retest
ratios P&WC has an ongoing fuel burn reduction strategy that
has managed to reduce fuel burn significantly in the recent years,
by as much as 30 percent on some engine programs through
engine test optimization techniques. Additionally, the more
recent installation of automatic throttle control (autothrottle) in
the test cells has achieved up to a 21% reduction per test.
Additional reductions are expected with the continued
implementation of this fuel burn reduction strategy. The creation
of carbon monoxide is directly related to the quantity of JetFuel
A1 combusted. Therefore, any reduction in the use of JetFuel A
1 will result in a proportionate reduction in the creation and
release of carbon monoxide.
License Number of the toxic substance reduction planner who made recommendations in the toxic substance reduction plan for this
substance (format TSRPXXXX): *
TSRP0134
Name of the toxic substance reduction planner who made recommendations in the toxic substance reduction plan for this substance (First
Name Last Name)

License Number of the toxic substance reduction planner who has certified the toxic substance reduction plan for this substance (format
TSRPXXXX): *
TSRP0134
Name of the toxic substance reduction planner who has certified the toxic substance reduction plan for this substance (First Name Last
Name)

What version of the plan is this summary based on?: *
Reviewed Plan

64742478, Hydrotreated light distillate
64742478, Hydrotreated light distillate

Substances Section Data
Statement of Intent
Are the following included in the Facility's TRA Plan?

Use
Is there a statement that the owner or operator of the facility intends to reduce the use of the toxic substance at the facility?: *
No
If ‘yes’, exact statement of the intent that is included in the facility’s TRA Plan to reduce the use of the toxic substance at the facility: **

If ‘no’, reason in the facility’s TRA Plan for no intent to reduce the use of the toxic substance at the facility: **
P&WC is committed to protecting the environment and ensuring
the health, safety and security of their employees and their
families. P&WC strives to provide exceptional product
stewardship in support of their customers, suppliers and the
markets that they serve. P&WC works to be an industry leader in
these areas and are committed to operating their business in a
socially responsible manner.

Creation
Is there a statement that the owner or operator of the facility intends to reduce the creation of the toxic substance at the facility?: *
No
If ‘yes’, exact statement of the intent that is included in the facility’s TRA Plan to reduce the creation of the toxic substance at the facility: **

If ‘no’, reason in the facility’s TRA Plan for no intent to reduce the creation of the toxic substance at the facility: **
P&WC Plant 22 does not intend to reduce the creation of
hydrotreated distillate as it not created at the Facility; therefore,
this report will not address reducing its creation.

Objectives, Targets and Description
Objectives
Objectives in plan: *
P&WC prides itself on technological innovation in order to
produce high quality gas turbine engines in an environmentally
responsible manner. Through this plan, P&WC determined the
technical and economic feasibility of each option to determine
which, if any, are viable for implementation at this time.

Use Targets
What is the targeted reduction in use of the toxic substance at the facility? *
No quantity
target

Quantity

Unit

or

What is the targeted timeframe for this reduction? *
No timeline
target

years

or
Description of targets

Creation Targets
What is the targeted reduction in creation of the toxic substance at the facility? *
No quantity
target

Quantity

or

What is the targeted timeframe for this reduction? *
No timeline
target

years

or
Description of Target

Reasons for Use
Why is the toxic substance used at the facility?: *
For onsite use/processing
Summarize why the toxic substance is used at the facility: **
Hydrotreated distillate is a constituent of the calibration fluid
used for calibrating spray nozzles at the controls R&D laboratory.
In addition, hydrotreated distillate is also used in the NDT
process.

Reasons for Creation
Why is the toxic substance created at the facility?: *
This substance is not created at the facility
Summarize why the toxic substance is created at the facility: **

Toxic Reduction Options for Implementation
Description of the toxic reduction option(s) to be implemented

Unit

Is there a statement that no option will be implemented?: *
Yes, we are not implementing
If you answered “No” to this question, please add the option(s) under the appropriate Toxic Substance Reduction Categories (e.g. Materials
or feedstock substitution, Product design or reformulation, etc.).
If you answered “Yes” please select the appropriate reason(s) in the picklist below for why no option was implemented for this substance at
your facility. You may choose to provide an explanation in the text box that is beneath the picklist.

Materials or feedstock substitution
Empty

Product design or reformulation
Empty

Equipment or process modifications
Empty

Spill or leak prevention
Empty

Onsite reuse, recycling or recovery
Empty

Improved inventory management or purchasing techniques
Empty

Good operator practice or training
Empty

Identify at least one reason why no option to reduce the use or creation of this substance was
implemented at your facility:
Select the applicable reason or reasons **
There are no alternative processes and/or equipment identified
Explanation of the reasons why no option will be implemented

Rationale for why the listed options were chosen for implementation

General description of any actions undertaken by the owner and operator of the facility to reduce the use and creation of the toxic substance
at the facility that are outside of the plan

License Number of the toxic substance reduction planner who made recommendations in the toxic substance reduction plan for this
substance (format TSRPXXXX): *
TSRP0134
Name of the toxic substance reduction planner who made recommendations in the toxic substance reduction plan for this substance (First
Name Last Name)
Wasef Jamil
License Number of the toxic substance reduction planner who has certified the toxic substance reduction plan for this substance (format
TSRPXXXX): *
TSRP0134
Name of the toxic substance reduction planner who has certified the toxic substance reduction plan for this substance (First Name Last
Name)
Wasef Jamil
What version of the plan is this summary based on?: *
New Plan

91203, Naphthalene
91203, Naphthalene

Substances Section Data
Statement of Intent
Are the following included in the Facility's TRA Plan?

Use
Is there a statement that the owner or operator of the facility intends to reduce the use of the toxic substance at the facility?: *
Yes
If ‘yes’, exact statement of the intent that is included in the facility’s TRA Plan to reduce the use of the toxic substance at the facility: **
P&WC is committed to protecting the environment and ensuring
the health, safety and security of their employees and their
families. P&WC strives to provide exceptional product
stewardship in support of their customers, suppliers and the
markets that they serve. P&WC works to be an industry leader in
these areas and are committed to operating their business in a
socially responsible manner. Reportedly, naphthalene is a
constituent of Jet Fuel A1 used at the Facility and is used in one
(1) process during the testing of gas turbine aircraft engines.
Given the initial intention from the toxic substance reduction plan
prepared in 2013, P&WC’s management considered various
options to reduce the usage of naphthalene at Plant 22.
Furthermore, whenever feasible, P&WC intends to continue to
reduce the use of naphthalene in full compliance with all federal
and provincial regulations.
If ‘no’, reason in the facility’s TRA Plan for no intent to reduce the use of the toxic substance at the facility: **

Creation
Is there a statement that the owner or operator of the facility intends to reduce the creation of the toxic substance at the facility?: *
No
If ‘yes’, exact statement of the intent that is included in the facility’s TRA Plan to reduce the creation of the toxic substance at the facility: **

If ‘no’, reason in the facility’s TRA Plan for no intent to reduce the creation of the toxic substance at the facility: **
Naphthalene is not created at the P&WC Plant 22 Facility,
therefore, this report does not address reducing its creation.

Objectives, Targets and Description
Objectives
Objectives in plan: *
P&WC prides itself on technological innovation in order to
produce high quality gas turbine aircraft engines in an
environmentally responsible manner and has an ongoing fuel
burn reduction strategy in place both from engine design and site
operations perspectives.

Use Targets
What is the targeted reduction in use of the toxic substance at the facility? *
No quantity
target

Quantity

Unit

or

What is the targeted timeframe for this reduction? *
No timeline
target

years

or
Description of targets

Creation Targets
What is the targeted reduction in creation of the toxic substance at the facility? *
No quantity
target

Quantity

or

Unit

What is the targeted timeframe for this reduction? *
No timeline
target

years

or
Description of Target

Reasons for Use
Why is the toxic substance used at the facility?: *
As a formulation component
Summarize why the toxic substance is used at the facility: **
Naphthalene is a constituent of the JetFuel used to test aviation
engines manufactured at the Facility.

Reasons for Creation
Why is the toxic substance created at the facility?: *
This substance is not created at the facility
Summarize why the toxic substance is created at the facility: **

Toxic Reduction Options for Implementation
Description of the toxic reduction option(s) to be implemented
Is there a statement that no option will be implemented?: *
Yes, we are not implementing
If you answered “No” to this question, please add the option(s) under the appropriate Toxic Substance Reduction Categories (e.g. Materials
or feedstock substitution, Product design or reformulation, etc.).
If you answered “Yes” please select the appropriate reason(s) in the picklist below for why no option was implemented for this substance at
your facility. You may choose to provide an explanation in the text box that is beneath the picklist.

Materials or feedstock substitution
Empty

Product design or reformulation
Empty

Equipment or process modifications
Empty

Spill or leak prevention
Empty

Onsite reuse, recycling or recovery
Empty

Improved inventory management or purchasing techniques
Empty

Good operator practice or training
Empty

Identify at least one reason why no option to reduce the use or creation of this substance was
implemented at your facility:
Select the applicable reason or reasons **
Already implemented one or more options as a result of a Toxic Substance Reduction Plan
Explanation of the reasons why no option will be implemented

Rationale for why the listed options were chosen for implementation

General description of any actions undertaken by the owner and operator of the facility to reduce the use and creation of the toxic substance

at the facility that are outside of the plan
P&WC has identified two potential equipment or process
modifications to reduce the use of JetFuel A1 and the
constituent compound, naphthalene: P&WC has already
optimized their engine testing times and improved retest ratios,
which has reduced the overall usage of Jet Fuel at the Facility.
P&WC has an ongoing fuel burn reduction strategy that has
managed to reduce fuel burn significantly in the recent years, by
as much as 30 percent on some engine programs through engine
test optimization techniques. Additionally, the more recent
installation of automatic throttle control (autothrottle) in the test
cells has achieved up to a 21% reduction per test. Additional
reductions are expected with the continued implementation of
this fuel burn reduction strategy. According to P&WC, there is on
going research and development for alternative sustainable
aviation fuels. Significant progress has been made in verifying
the performance of Synthetic Paraffinic Kerosene (SPK) made
from sustainable sources of bioderived oils, that can be used in
commercial aircraft at a blend ratio of up to 50 percent with
traditional jet fuel (Jet A or Jet A1). P&WC plans to implement
use of sustainable alternative jet fuel (SAJF) for engine testing at
select locations in partnership with P&WC Procurement, Legal
and local EH&S.
License Number of the toxic substance reduction planner who made recommendations in the toxic substance reduction plan for this
substance (format TSRPXXXX): *
TSRP0134
Name of the toxic substance reduction planner who made recommendations in the toxic substance reduction plan for this substance (First
Name Last Name)
Wasef Jamil
License Number of the toxic substance reduction planner who has certified the toxic substance reduction plan for this substance (format
TSRPXXXX): *
TSRP0134
Name of the toxic substance reduction planner who has certified the toxic substance reduction plan for this substance (First Name Last
Name)
Wasef Jamil
What version of the plan is this summary based on?: *
Reviewed Plan

NA  M09, PM10  Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns
NA  M09, PM10  Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

Substances Section Data
Statement of Intent
Are the following included in the Facility's TRA Plan?

Use
Is there a statement that the owner or operator of the facility intends to reduce the use of the toxic substance at the facility?: *
No
If ‘yes’, exact statement of the intent that is included in the facility’s TRA Plan to reduce the use of the toxic substance at the facility: **

If ‘no’, reason in the facility’s TRA Plan for no intent to reduce the use of the toxic substance at the facility: **
P&WC Plant 22 does not intend to reduce the creation of PM10
or PM2.5. PM10 and PM2.5 are not used at the Facility;
therefore, this report will not address reducing its use.

Creation
Is there a statement that the owner or operator of the facility intends to reduce the creation of the toxic substance at the facility?: *
No
If ‘yes’, exact statement of the intent that is included in the facility’s TRA Plan to reduce the creation of the toxic substance at the facility: **

If ‘no’, reason in the facility’s TRA Plan for no intent to reduce the creation of the toxic substance at the facility: **
P&WC is committed to protecting the environment and ensuring
the health, safety and security of their employees and their
families. P&WC strives to provide exceptional product
stewardship in support of their customers, suppliers and the
markets that they serve. P&WC works to be an industry leader in

these areas and are committed to operating their business in a
socially responsible manner.

Objectives, Targets and Description
Objectives
Objectives in plan: *
P&WC prides itself on technological innovation in order to
produce high quality gas turbine engines in an environmentally
responsible manner. Through this plan, P&WC determined the
technical and economic feasibility of each option to determine
which, if any, are viable for implementation at this time.

Use Targets
What is the targeted reduction in use of the toxic substance at the facility? *
No quantity
target

Quantity

Unit

or

What is the targeted timeframe for this reduction? *
No timeline
target

years

or
Description of targets

Creation Targets
What is the targeted reduction in creation of the toxic substance at the facility? *
No quantity
target

Quantity

or

What is the targeted timeframe for this reduction? *
No timeline
target

years

or
Description of Target

Reasons for Use
Why is the toxic substance used at the facility?: *
This substance is not used at the facility
Summarize why the toxic substance is used at the facility: **

Reasons for Creation
Why is the toxic substance created at the facility?: *
As a byproduct
Summarize why the toxic substance is created at the facility: **
PM10 is created as a byproduct from the engine testing stage of
Plant 22’s manufacturing process and the Facility's natural gas
combustion equipment.

Toxic Reduction Options for Implementation
Description of the toxic reduction option(s) to be implemented
Is there a statement that no option will be implemented?: *
Yes, we are not implementing

Unit

If you answered “No” to this question, please add the option(s) under the appropriate Toxic Substance Reduction Categories (e.g. Materials
or feedstock substitution, Product design or reformulation, etc.).
If you answered “Yes” please select the appropriate reason(s) in the picklist below for why no option was implemented for this substance at
your facility. You may choose to provide an explanation in the text box that is beneath the picklist.

Materials or feedstock substitution
Empty

Product design or reformulation
Empty

Equipment or process modifications
Empty

Spill or leak prevention
Empty

Onsite reuse, recycling or recovery
Empty

Improved inventory management or purchasing techniques
Empty

Good operator practice or training
Empty

Identify at least one reason why no option to reduce the use or creation of this substance was
implemented at your facility:
Select the applicable reason or reasons **
Already implemented one or more options as a result of a Toxic Substance Reduction Plan
Explanation of the reasons why no option will be implemented

Rationale for why the listed options were chosen for implementation

General description of any actions undertaken by the owner and operator of the facility to reduce the use and creation of the toxic substance
at the facility that are outside of the plan
P&WC Plant 22 has identified two potential process modifications
to reduce the use of Jet Fuel A1 and its combustion byproducts,
PM10 and PM2.5: 1) Optimize engine test time 2) Reduce retest
ratios The creation of PM10 and PM2.5 is directly related to the
quantity of JetFuel A1 combusted. Therefore, any reduction in
the use of JetFuel A1 will result in a proportionate reduction in
the creation and release of PM10 and PM2.5. Changes to
process steps during engine testing must undergo process
certification to verify technical feasibility and acceptance of each
option. The process modification identified above is technically
feasible and has been completed for certain engine models.
License Number of the toxic substance reduction planner who made recommendations in the toxic substance reduction plan for this
substance (format TSRPXXXX): *
TSRP0134
Name of the toxic substance reduction planner who made recommendations in the toxic substance reduction plan for this substance (First
Name Last Name)
Wasef Jamil
License Number of the toxic substance reduction planner who has certified the toxic substance reduction plan for this substance (format
TSRPXXXX): *
TSRP0134
Name of the toxic substance reduction planner who has certified the toxic substance reduction plan for this substance (First Name Last
Name)
Wasef Jamil
What version of the plan is this summary based on?: *
Reviewed Plan

NA  M10, PM2.5  Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

NA  M10, PM2.5  Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

Substances Section Data
Statement of Intent
Are the following included in the Facility's TRA Plan?

Use
Is there a statement that the owner or operator of the facility intends to reduce the use of the toxic substance at the facility?: *
No
If ‘yes’, exact statement of the intent that is included in the facility’s TRA Plan to reduce the use of the toxic substance at the facility: **

If ‘no’, reason in the facility’s TRA Plan for no intent to reduce the use of the toxic substance at the facility: **
PM2.5 is not used at the Facility; therefore, this report will not
address reducing its use

Creation
Is there a statement that the owner or operator of the facility intends to reduce the creation of the toxic substance at the facility?: *
No
If ‘yes’, exact statement of the intent that is included in the facility’s TRA Plan to reduce the creation of the toxic substance at the facility: **

If ‘no’, reason in the facility’s TRA Plan for no intent to reduce the creation of the toxic substance at the facility: **
P&WC is committed to protecting the environment and ensuring
the health, safety and security of their employees and their
families. P&WC strives to provide exceptional product
stewardship in support of their customers, suppliers and the
markets that they serve. P&WC works to be an industry leader in
these areas and are committed to operating their business in a
socially responsible manner.

Objectives, Targets and Description
Objectives
Objectives in plan: *
P&WC prides itself on technological innovation in order to
produce high quality gas turbine engines in an environmentally
responsible manner. Through this plan, P&WC determined the
technical and economic feasibility of each option to determine
which, if any, are viable for implementation at this time.

Use Targets
What is the targeted reduction in use of the toxic substance at the facility? *
No quantity
target

Quantity

Unit

or

What is the targeted timeframe for this reduction? *
No timeline
target

years

or
Description of targets

Creation Targets
What is the targeted reduction in creation of the toxic substance at the facility? *
No quantity
target

Quantity

or

What is the targeted timeframe for this reduction? *

Unit

No timeline
target

years

or
Description of Target

Reasons for Use
Why is the toxic substance used at the facility?: *
This substance is not used at the facility
Summarize why the toxic substance is used at the facility: **

Reasons for Creation
Why is the toxic substance created at the facility?: *
As a byproduct
Summarize why the toxic substance is created at the facility: **
PM2.5 is created as a byproduct from the engine testing stage
of Plant 22’s manufacturing process and the Facility's natural gas
combustion equipment.

Toxic Reduction Options for Implementation
Description of the toxic reduction option(s) to be implemented
Is there a statement that no option will be implemented?: *
Yes, we are not implementing
If you answered “No” to this question, please add the option(s) under the appropriate Toxic Substance Reduction Categories (e.g. Materials
or feedstock substitution, Product design or reformulation, etc.).
If you answered “Yes” please select the appropriate reason(s) in the picklist below for why no option was implemented for this substance at
your facility. You may choose to provide an explanation in the text box that is beneath the picklist.

Materials or feedstock substitution
Empty

Product design or reformulation
Empty

Equipment or process modifications
Empty

Spill or leak prevention
Empty

Onsite reuse, recycling or recovery
Empty

Improved inventory management or purchasing techniques
Empty

Good operator practice or training
Empty

Identify at least one reason why no option to reduce the use or creation of this substance was
implemented at your facility:
Select the applicable reason or reasons **
Already implemented one or more options as a result of a Toxic Substance Reduction Plan
Explanation of the reasons why no option will be implemented

Rationale for why the listed options were chosen for implementation

General description of any actions undertaken by the owner and operator of the facility to reduce the use and creation of the toxic substance

at the facility that are outside of the plan
P&WC Plant 22 has identified two potential process modifications
to reduce the use of Jet Fuel A1 and its combustion byproducts,
PM10 and PM2.5: 1) Optimize engine test time 2) Reduce retest
ratios The creation of PM10 and PM2.5 is directly related to the
quantity of JetFuel A1 combusted. Therefore, any reduction in
the use of JetFuel A1 will result in a proportionate reduction in
the creation and release of PM10 and PM2.5. Changes to
process steps during engine testing must undergo process
certification to verify technical feasibility and acceptance of each
option. The process modification identified above is technically
feasible and has been completed for certain engine models.
License Number of the toxic substance reduction planner who made recommendations in the toxic substance reduction plan for this
substance (format TSRPXXXX): *
TSRP0134
Name of the toxic substance reduction planner who made recommendations in the toxic substance reduction plan for this substance (First
Name Last Name)
Wasef Jamil
License Number of the toxic substance reduction planner who has certified the toxic substance reduction plan for this substance (format
TSRPXXXX): *
TSRP0134
Name of the toxic substance reduction planner who has certified the toxic substance reduction plan for this substance (First Name Last
Name)
Wasef Jamil
What version of the plan is this summary based on?: *
Reviewed Plan
Version: 3.14.0
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Report Details
Report Year
Report Type:
Report Status:
Modified Date/Time:

2018
NPRI,ON MECP TRA
Submitted
24/05/2019 3:54 PM

Company and Facility Details
Company Name:
Business Number:
Mailing Address:

Facility Name:
NAICS Code:
NPRI ID:
Portable:
Physical Address:

Pratt & Whitney Canada Inc.
104287008
Address Line 1: 1000 MarieVictorin
City, Province/Territory, Postal Code: Longueuil Quebec J4G 1A1
Country: Canada
Plant 22
336410
6163
No
Address Line 1: 1801 Courtneypark Drive
City, Province/Territory, Postal Code: Mississauga Ontario L5T 1J3
Country: Canada
Latitude: 43.6704
Longitude: 79.6514
UTM Zone: 17
UTM Easting: 608675
UTM Northing: 4836120

Parent Companies
Company Name:
Business Number:
Civic Address:

Company Name:
Civic Address:

Pratt & Whitney Canada Inc.
104287008
Address Line 1:
City, Province/Territory, Postal Code: Hartford None
Country: None
Latitude: 43.6704
Longitude: 79.6514
United Technology Corporation
Address Line 1:
City, Province/Territory, Postal Code: Hartford Connecticut 6101
Country: UnitedStates
Latitude: 43.6704
Longitude: 79.6514

Permits
Number or Permit Number:

07193

Departments

Français

Government Department, Agency, or Program
Name:

Ontario Ministry of Environment  Reg 127

Contacts Details
Contact Type
Name:
Position:
Telephone:
Email:

Contact Type
Name:
Position:
Telephone:
Email:
Mailing Address:

Contact Type
Name:
Position:
Telephone:
Extension
Email:
Mailing Address:

Technical Contact, Certifying Official
Robert Cadieux
Directeur Environnement et Développement Durable
4506779411
robert.cadieux@pwc.ca

Highest Ranking Employee
Griffith Williams
General manager  MIssissauga operations
9055647500
griffith.williams@pwc.ca
Address Line 1: 1801 Courtneypark Drive
City, Province/Territory, Postal Code: Mississauga Ontario L5T 1J3
Country: Canada

Person who prepared the report
Nicole Savard
EH&S Coordinator, Plant 22
9055647500
63777
nicole.savard@pwc.ca
Delivery Mode: GeneralDelivery
Address Line 1: 1801 Courtneypark Drive
City, Province/Territory, Postal Code: Mississauga Ontario L5T 1J3
Country: Canada

General Information
Number of employees:

733

Activities for Which the 20,000Hour Employee
Threshold Does Not Apply:

None of the above

Activities Relevant to Reporting Dioxins,
Furans and Hexacholorobenzene:

None of the above

Activities Relevant to Reporting of Polycyclic
Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs):

Wood preservation using creosote: No

Is this the first time the facility is reporting to
the NPRI (under current or past ownership):

No

Is the facility controlled by another Canadian
company or companies:

No

Is the facility required to report one or more
NPRI Part 4 substances (Criteria Air
Contaminants):
Was the facility shut down for more than one
week during the year:
Operating Schedule  Days of the Week:
Usual Number of Operating Hours per day:
Usual Daily Start Time (24h) (hh:mm):

Yes

No

Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri
18.00
06:30

Substance List
CAS RN

Substance Name

Releases

Releases (Speciated VOCs)

Disposals

Recycling

Unit

630080

Carbon monoxide

36.5700

N/A

N/A

N/A

tonnes

91203

Naphthalene

0.0450

N/A

0.0260

N/A

tonnes

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

3.8290

N/A

N/A

N/A

tonnes

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

3.7480

N/A

N/A

N/A

tonnes

NA  M16

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)

20.4700

N/A

N/A

N/A

tonnes

Applicable Programs
First report for
this substance to
the ON MECP TRA

CAS RN

Substance Name

NPRI

ON MECP TRA

ON MECP Reg 127/01

630080

Carbon monoxide

Yes

Yes

No

91203

Naphthalene

Yes

Yes

No

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

Yes

Yes

No

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

Yes

Yes

No

NA  M16

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)

Yes

No

No

General Information about the Substance  Releases and Transfers of the Substance
CAS RN

Substance Name

Was the substance
released onsite

The substance will be reported as the sum of
releases to all media (total of 1 tonne or less)

1 tonne or more of a Part 5 Substance
(Speciated VOC) was released to air

91203

Naphthalene

Yes

Yes

No

NA  M16

Volatile Organic
Compounds (VOCs)

No

No

General Information about the Substance  Disposals and Offsite Transfers for Recycling
CAS RN

Substance
Name

Was the substance disposed of (onsite or off Is the facility required to report on disposals of Was the substance
site), or transferred for treatment prior to
tailings and waste rock for the selected
transferred offsite for
final disposal
reporting period
recycling

91203

Naphthalene

Yes

NA  M16

Volatile Organic
Compounds
(VOCs)

No

No

General Information about the Substance  Nature of Activities
CAS RN

Substance Name

91203

Naphthalene

Manufacture the Substance

NA  M16

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)

Process the Substance

Otherwise Use of the Substance

As a byproduct

TRA Quantifications
CAS RN

Substance Name

Use, Creation, Contained in Product

Quantity

Use ranges for public reporting

630080

Carbon monoxide

Use

0 tonnes

Yes

630080

Carbon monoxide

Creation

36.57 tonnes

Yes

630080

Carbon monoxide

Contained in Product

91203

Naphthalene

Use

8.841 tonnes

No

91203

Naphthalene

Creation

0 tonnes

No

91203

Naphthalene

Contained in Product

0 tonnes

No

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

Use

0 tonnes

No

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

Creation

3.829 tonnes

No

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

Contained in Product

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

Use

0 tonnes

Yes

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

Creation

3.748 tonnes

Yes

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

Contained in Product

TRA Quantifications  Others
Change in
Method of
Quantification

Reasons
for
Change

Description of how the change
impact tracking and quantification
of the substance

Description of how an
incident(s) affected
quantifications

Significant Reason for the
Process
significant
Change
process change

CAS RN

Substance
Name

630080

Carbon
monoxide

No

91203

Naphthalene

No

NA  M09

PM10 
Particulate Matter

No

CAS RN

Change in
Method of
Quantification

Substance
Name

Reasons
for
Change

Description of how the change
impact tracking and quantification
of the substance

Description of how an
incident(s) affected
quantifications

Significant Reason for the
Process
significant
Change
process change

<= 10 Microns

NA  M10

PM2.5 
Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

No

Onsite Releases  Releases to air
CAS RN

Substance Name

Category

Basis of Estimate

630080

Carbon monoxide

Stack or Point Releases

E1  Site Specific Emission Factors

Detail Code

Quantity
36.57 tonnes

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

Stack or Point Releases

E1  Site Specific Emission Factors

3.829 tonnes

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

Stack or Point Releases

E1  Site Specific Emission Factors

3.748 tonnes

NA  M16

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)

Stack or Point Releases

E1  Site Specific Emission Factors

19.177 tonnes

NA  M16

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)

Other Nonpoint Releases

C  Mass Balance

1.293 tonnes

Onsite Releases  Releases to air  Total
CAS RN

Substance Name

Total  Releases to Air

630080

Carbon monoxide

36.57 tonnes

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

3.829 tonnes

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

3.748 tonnes

NA  M16

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)

20.470 tonnes

Total Quantity Released (All Media)
CAS RN

Substance Name

Category

Basis of Estimate

91203

Naphthalene

Total Quantity Released

E1  Site Specific Emission Factors

Detail Code

Quantity
0.045 tonnes

Onsite Releases  Quarterly Breakdown of Annual Releases
CAS RN

Substance Name

Quarter 1

Quarter 2

Quarter 3

Quarter 4

91203

Naphthalene

25

25

25

25

Onsite Releases  Monthly Breakdown of Annual Releases
CAS RN

Substance
Name

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

630080

Carbon
monoxide

6.75

9.81

11.48

12.4

10.46

7.03

6.8

3.73

4.33

8.49

10.11

8.61

NA  M09

PM10 
Particulate
Matter <=
10 Microns

6.75

9.81

11.48

12.4

10.46

7.03

6.8

3.73

4.33

8.49

10.11

8.61

NA  M10

PM2.5 
Particulate
Matter <=
2.5 Microns

6.75

9.81

11.48

12.4

10.46

7.03

6.8

3.73

4.33

8.49

10.11

8.61

NA  M16

Volatile
Organic
6.75
Compounds
(VOCs)

9.81

11.48

12.4

10.46

7.03

6.8

3.73

4.33

8.49

10.11

8.61

Onsite Releases  Reasons for Changes in Quantities Released from Previous Year
CAS RN

Substance Name

Reasons for Changes in Quantities from Previous Year

630080

Carbon monoxide

Decrease in production levels

91203

Naphthalene

Decrease in production levels

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

Decrease in production levels

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

Decrease in production levels

NA  M16

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)

Decrease in production levels

Comments

Disposals  Offsite Transfers (excluding Tailings and Waste Rock)
CAS RN

Substance Name

Category

Basis of Estimate

91203

Naphthalene

Incineration / Thermal

E1  Site Specific Emission Factors

Disposals  Offsite Transfers (excluding Tailings and Waste Rock)  Total
CAS RN

Substance Name

Total  Treatment Prior to Final Disposal

91203

Naphthalene

0.026 tonnes

Detail Code

Quantity
0.026 tonnes

Disposals  Offsite Transfers (excluding Tailings and Waste Rock)  By Facilities
CAS RN

Substance Name

Category

Offsite Name

Offsite Address

Quantity

91203

Naphthalene

Incineration / Thermal

Clean Harbors Canada Inc.  Guelph

520 Southgate Dr., Guelph, ON, Canada

0.026 tonnes

Disposals  Total Quantity Disposed (All Media)
CAS RN

Substance Name

Total Quantity Disposed (All Media)

91203

Naphthalene

0.026 tonnes

Disposals  Reasons and Comments
CAS RN

Substance Name

Reasons Why Substance Was Disposed

Reasons for Changes in Quantities from Previous Year

91203

Naphthalene

Contaminated materials

No significant change (i.e. <10% or no change)

Comments

Recycling  Reasons and Comments
CAS RN

Substance Name Reasons Why Substance Was Recycled

Reasons for Changes in Quantities Recycled from Previous Year

91203

Naphthalene

No significant change (i.e. <10% or no change)

Comments

Comparison Report  Enters, Creation, Contained in Product
CAS RN

Substance Name

Is
Category
Breakdown

Quantity

Last Reported
Quantity

Reporting Period of Last
Reported Quantity

Change

630080

Carbon monoxide

No

Enters the
facility (Use)

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2017

0

630080

Carbon monoxide

No

Creation

36.57
tonnes

40.845 tonnes

2017

4.275

10.47

91203

Naphthalene

No

Enters the
facility (Use)

8.841
tonnes

9.92 tonnes

2017

1.079

10.88

91203

Naphthalene

No

Creation

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2017

0

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2017

0

91203

Naphthalene

No

Contained in
Product

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter <=
10 Microns

No

Enters the
facility (Use)

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2017

0

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter <=
10 Microns

No

Creation

3.829
tonnes

4.262 tonnes

2017

0.433

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

No

Enters the
facility (Use)

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2017

0

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

No

Creation

3.748
tonnes

4.168 tonnes

2017

0.420

% Change

10.16

10.08

Comparison Report  Enters, Creation, Contained in Product : Reason(s) for Change
CAS RN

Substance Name

Reason(s) for Change

630080

Carbon monoxide

Decrease in production levels

91203

Naphthalene

Decrease in production levels

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

Decrease in production levels

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

Decrease in production levels

Other Reason

Comparison Report  Onsite Releases
CAS RN

Substance Name

Is
Category
Breakdown

Quantity

Last Reported
Quantity

Reporting Period of Last
Reported Quantity

Change

% Change

630080

Carbon monoxide

No

Total Releases to
Air

36.57
tonnes

40.845 tonnes

2017

4.275

10.47

630080

Carbon monoxide

No

Total Releases to
Water

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2017

0

630080

Carbon monoxide

No

Total Releases to
Land

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2017

0

630080

Carbon monoxide

No

Total Releases to
All Media

0 tonnes

91203

Naphthalene

No

Total Releases to
Air

0 tonnes

91203

Naphthalene

No

Total Releases to
Water

0 tonnes

91203

Naphthalene

No

Total Releases to
Land

0 tonnes

91203

Naphthalene

No

Total Releases to
All Media

0.045
tonnes

0.050 tonnes

2017

0.005

10.0

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

No

Total Releases to
Air

3.829
tonnes

4.262 tonnes

2017

0.433

10.16

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

No

Total Releases to
Water

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2017

0

CAS RN

Substance Name

Is
Category
Breakdown

Quantity

Last Reported
Quantity

Reporting Period of Last
Reported Quantity

Change

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

No

Total Releases to
Land

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2017

0

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

No

Total Releases to
All Media

0 tonnes

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

No

Total Releases to
Air

3.748
tonnes

4.168 tonnes

2017

0.420

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

No

Total Releases to
Water

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2017

0

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

No

Total Releases to
Land

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2017

0

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

No

Total Releases to
All Media

0 tonnes

% Change

10.08

Comparison Report  Onsite Releases  Reason(s) for Change
CAS RN

Substance Name

Reason(s) for Change

630080

Carbon monoxide

Decrease in production levels

91203

Naphthalene

Decrease in production levels

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

Decrease in production levels

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

Decrease in production levels

Other Reason

Comparison Report  Disposals Onsite, Offsite and Tailings and Waste Rock
CAS RN

Substance
Name

Is
Category
Breakdown

Quantity

Last Reported
Quantity

Reporting Period of Last
Reported Quantity

Change

91203

Naphthalene No

91203

Naphthalene No

Total Onsite Disposals

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2017

0

Total Offsite Disposals

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2017

0

Naphthalene No

Total Offsite transfer for treatment
Prior to Final Disposal

0.026
tonnes

91203

0.025 tonnes

2017

0.001

91203

Naphthalene No

Total Onsite Disposal of Tailings and
Waste Rock

0 tonnes

0 tonnes

2017

0

91203

Naphthalene No

Total Offsite Disposal of Tailings and
0 tonnes
Waste Rock

0 tonnes

2017

0

% Change

4.00

Comparison Report  Disposals Onsite, Offsite and Tailings and Waste Rock  Reason(s) for Change
CAS RN

Substance Name

Reason(s) for Change

91203

Naphthalene

No reasons  quantities approximately the same

Other Reason

Pollution Prevention
Does the facility have a documented pollution
prevention plan?
a) Please check all that apply
b) Did the facility update their plan in the
current reporting year?
c) Does the plan address substances, energy
conservation, or water conservation?
Please summarize your pollution prevention
plan. If you selected "Substances", please
specify the substances that were addressed
in your plan (this information will be publicly
available).
Did the facility complete any pollution
prevention activities in the current NPRI
reporting year

Yes

Plan was prepared or implemented on a voluntary basis.
Yes

Energy conservation
Water conservation
Company wide sustainable development action plans are focused on jet fuel reduction, zero
waste and water conservation

Yes

Pollution Prevention Activities
Category

Activity

Name and description of the other activity

Equipment or Process
Modification

Modified equipment, layout or piping

Increased naphthalene in jet fuel waste during replacement of meter in test cell 24. Replaced
west cooling towers with more efficient system to reduce particulate matter

Good Operating Practice
or Training

Other (specify in comments field)

Reduced naphthalene, PM, CO and VOCs in jet fuel use during engine testing by using
Universal Guided Throttle System (UGTS) in Test Cell 24

Substituted materials

Replaced varsol with IsoparK in patch filter solvent.

Inventory Management or
Purchasing Techniques
Materials or Feedstock
Substitution
Onsite Reuse, Recycling
or Recovery

Category

Activity

Name and description of the other activity

Other Pollution Prevention
Activities

Other pollution prevention activities
(specify in comments field)

Reduced naphthalene, PM, CO and VOCs in jet fuel use during engine testing by improving
retest ratio and reducing test times

Product Design or
Reformulation

Other (specify in comments field)

Reduced naphthalene used in jet fuel and CO, PM created by engine testing by reducing
engine test times and improving retest ratios

Spill and Leak Prevention

Implemented inspection or monitoring
program of potential spill or leak sources

Maintained inspection program on fuel distribution system for leak detection and spill
prevention.

Progress on TRA Plan  Objectives
CAS RN

Substance
Name

Objectives

630080

Carbon
monoxide

P&WC prides itself on technological innovation in order to produce high quality jet engines in an environmentally responsible manner.
Through this plan, P&WC determined the technical and economic feasibility of each option to determine which, if any, are viable for
implementation at this time.

91203

Naphthalene

P&WC prides itself on technological innovation in order to produce high quality gas turbine aircraft engines in an environmentally
responsible manner and has an ongoing fuel burn reduction strategy in place both from engine design and site operations
perspectives.

NA  M09

PM10 
Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

P&WC prides itself on technological innovation in order to produce high quality gas turbine engines in an environmentally responsible
manner. Through this plan, P&WC determined the technical and economic feasibility of each option to determine which, if any, are
viable for implementation at this time.

NA  M10

PM2.5 
Particulate Matter
<= 2.5 Microns

P&WC prides itself on technological innovation in order to produce high quality gas turbine engines in an environmentally responsible
manner. Through this plan, P&WC determined the technical and economic feasibility of each option to determine which, if any, are
viable for implementation at this time.

Progress on TRA Plan  Use Targets
CAS RN

Substance Name

Quantity

Years

630080

Carbon monoxide

No quantity target

No timeline target

91203

Naphthalene

No quantity target

No timeline target

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

No quantity target

No timeline target

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

No quantity target

No timeline target

Description of Target

Progress on TRA Plan  Creation Targets
CAS RN

Substance Name

Quantity

Years

630080

Carbon monoxide

No quantity target

No timeline target

91203

Naphthalene

No quantity target

No timeline target

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

No quantity target

No timeline target

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

No quantity target

No timeline target

Description of Target

Progress on TRA Plan  Additional Actions

CAS RN

630080

Substance
Name

Carbon
monoxide

Were there
any
additional
actions
outside the
plan taken
during the Describe any additional actions that were taken during
reporting
the reporting period to achieve the plan's objectives
period to
reduce the
use and/or
creation of
the
substance?

Yes

P&WC Plant 22 has identified two potential process modifications
to reduce the use of Jet Fuel A1 and its combustion byproducts,
carbon monoxide: 1) Optimize engine test time 2) Reduce retest
ratios P&WC has an ongoing fuel burn reduction strategy that has
managed to reduce fuel burn significantly in the recent years, by
as much as 30 percent on some engine programs through engine
test optimization techniques. Additionally, the more recent
installation of automatic throttle control (autothrottle) in the test
cells has achieved up to a 21% reduction per test. Additional
reductions are expected with the continued implementation of this
fuel burn reduction strategy. The creation of carbon monoxide is
directly related to the quantity of JetFuel A1 combusted.
Therefore, any reduction in the use of JetFuel A1 will result in a
proportionate reduction in the creation and release of carbon
monoxide.

Provide a public summary of the description of the
additional action taken

P&WC Plant 22 has reduced the use of Jet Fuel A1 and its
combustion byproduct carbon monoxide by optimizing
engine test time and reducing retest ratios. P&WC has an
ongoing fuel burn reduction strategy that has managed to
reduce fuel burn significantly in the recent years, by as
much as 30 percent on some engine programs through
engine test optimization techniques. Additionally, the more
recent installation of automatic throttle control in the test
cells has achieved up to a 21% reduction per test.
Additional reductions are expected with the continued
implementation of this fuel burn reduction strategy. The
creation of carbon monoxide is directly related to the
quantity of JetFuel A1 combusted. Therefore, any reduction
in the use of JetFuel A1 will result in a proportionate
reduction in the creation and release of carbon monoxide.

CAS RN

91203

NA  M09

NA  M10

Substance
Name

Were there
any
additional
actions
outside the
plan taken
during the Describe any additional actions that were taken during
reporting
the reporting period to achieve the plan's objectives
period to
reduce the
use and/or
creation of
the
substance?

Provide a public summary of the description of the
additional action taken

Naphthalene Yes

P&WC has identified two potential equipment or process
modifications to reduce the use of JetFuel A1 and the constituent
compound, naphthalene: P&WC has already optimized their
engine testing times and improved retest ratios, which has
reduced the overall usage of Jet Fuel at the Facility. P&WC has an
ongoing fuel burn reduction strategy that has managed to reduce
fuel burn significantly in the recent years, by as much as 30
percent on some engine programs through engine test
optimization techniques. Additionally, the more recent installation
of automatic throttle control (autothrottle) in the test cells has
achieved up to a 21% reduction per test. Additional reductions
are expected with the continued implementation of this fuel burn
reduction strategy. According to P&WC, there is ongoing research
and development for alternative sustainable aviation fuels.
Significant progress has been made in verifying the performance
of Synthetic Paraffinic Kerosene (SPK) made from sustainable
sources of bioderived oils, that can be used in commercial
aircraft at a blend ratio of up to 50 percent with traditional jet fuel
(Jet A or Jet A1). P&WC plans to implement use of sustainable
alternative jet fuel (SAJF) for engine testing at select locations in
partnership with P&WC Procurement, Legal and local EH&S.

P&WC has identified two potential equipment or process
modifications to reduce the use of JetFuel A1 and the
constituent compound, naphthalene: P&WC has already
optimized their engine testing times and improved retest
ratios, which has reduced the overall usage of Jet Fuel at
the Facility. P&WC has an ongoing fuel burn reduction
strategy that has managed to reduce fuel burn significantly
in the recent years, by as much as 30 percent on some
engine programs through engine test optimization
techniques. Additionally, the more recent installation of
automatic throttle control in the test cells has achieved up
to a 21% reduction per test. Additional reductions are
expected with the continued implementation of this fuel
burn reduction strategy. According to P&WC, there is
ongoing research and development for alternative
sustainable aviation fuels. Significant progress has been
made in verifying the performance of sustainable sources
of bioderived oils, that can be used in commercial aircraft.
P&WC plans to implement the use of sustainable
alternative jet fuel (SAJF) for engine testing at select
locations in partnership with P&WC Procurement, Legal and
local EH&S.

PM10 
Particulate
Matter <=
10 Microns

Yes

P&WC Plant 22 has identified two potential process modifications
to reduce the use of Jet Fuel A1 and its combustion byproducts,
PM10 and PM2.5: 1) Optimize engine test time 2) Reduce retest
ratios The creation of PM10 and PM2.5 is directly related to the
quantity of JetFuel A1 combusted. Therefore, any reduction in the
use of JetFuel A1 will result in a proportionate reduction in the
creation and release of PM10 and PM2.5. Changes to process
steps during engine testing must undergo process certification to
verify technical feasibility and acceptance of each option. The
process modification identified above is technically feasible and
has been completed for certain engine models.

P&WC Plant 22 has identified two potential process
modifications to reduce the use of Jet Fuel A1 and its
combustion byproducts PM10 and PM2.5 The creation of
PM10 and PM2.5 is directly related to the quantity of
JetFuel A1 combusted. Therefore, any reduction in the use
of JetFuel A1 will result in a proportionate reduction in the
creation and release of PM10 and PM2.5.

Yes

P&WC Plant 22 has identified two potential process modifications
to reduce the use of Jet Fuel A1 and its combustion byproducts,
PM10 and PM2.5: 1) Optimize engine test time 2) Reduce retest
ratios The creation of PM10 and PM2.5 is directly related to the
quantity of JetFuel A1 combusted. Therefore, any reduction in the
use of JetFuel A1 will result in a proportionate reduction in the
creation and release of PM10 and PM2.5. Changes to process
steps during engine testing must undergo process certification to
verify technical feasibility and acceptance of each option. The
process modification identified above is technically feasible and
has been completed for certain engine models.

P&WC Plant 22 has identified two potential process
modifications to reduce the use of Jet Fuel A1 and its
combustion byproducts PM10 and PM2.5 The creation of
PM10 and PM2.5 is directly related to the quantity of
JetFuel A1 combusted. Therefore, any reduction in the use
of JetFuel A1 will result in a proportionate reduction in the
creation and release of PM10 and PM2.5.

PM2.5 
Particulate
Matter <=
2.5 Microns

Progress on TRA Plan  Reductions due to additional actions taken
CAS RN

Substance Name

Reductions due to additional actions taken

630080

Carbon monoxide

The amount of reduction in use of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that resulted due to the
No Amount
additional actions.

Quantity

630080

Carbon monoxide

The amount of reduction in creation of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that resulted due
to the additional actions.

1.652
tonnes

630080

Carbon monoxide

The amount of reduction in the substance contained in product at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

630080

Carbon monoxide

The amount of reduction in release to air of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

1.652
tonnes

630080

Carbon monoxide

The amount of reduction in release to water of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

630080

Carbon monoxide

The amount of reduction in release to land of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to additional actions.

No Amount

630080

Carbon monoxide

The amount of reduction in the substance disposed onsite (including tailings and waste rocks) at the facility
during the reporting period that resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

630080

Carbon monoxide

The amount of reduction in the substance disposed offsite (including tailings and waste rocks) at the facility
during the reporting period that resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

630080

Carbon monoxide

The amount of reduction in the substance recycled offsite at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

91203

Naphthalene

The amount of reduction in use of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that resulted due to the 0.405
additional actions.
tonnes

91203

Naphthalene

The amount of reduction in creation of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that resulted due
to the additional actions.

No Amount

91203

Naphthalene

The amount of reduction in the substance contained in product at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

91203

Naphthalene

The amount of reduction in release to air of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

0.002
tonnes

CAS RN

Substance Name

Reductions due to additional actions taken

Quantity

91203

Naphthalene

The amount of reduction in release to water of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

91203

Naphthalene

The amount of reduction in release to land of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to additional actions.

No Amount

91203

Naphthalene

The amount of reduction in the substance disposed onsite (including tailings and waste rocks) at the facility
during the reporting period that resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

91203

Naphthalene

The amount of reduction in the substance disposed offsite (including tailings and waste rocks) at the facility
during the reporting period that resulted due to the additional actions.

0.001
tonnes

91203

Naphthalene

The amount of reduction in the substance recycled offsite at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

The amount of reduction in use of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that resulted due to the
No Amount
additional actions.

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

The amount of reduction in creation of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that resulted due
to the additional actions.

0.169
tonnes

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

The amount of reduction in the substance contained in product at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

The amount of reduction in release to air of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

0.169
tonnes

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

The amount of reduction in release to water of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

The amount of reduction in release to land of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to additional actions.

No Amount

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

The amount of reduction in the substance disposed onsite (including tailings and waste rocks) at the facility
during the reporting period that resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

The amount of reduction in the substance disposed offsite (including tailings and waste rocks) at the facility
during the reporting period that resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter
<= 10 Microns

The amount of reduction in the substance recycled offsite at the facility during the reporting period that
resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter The amount of reduction in use of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that resulted due to the
No Amount
<= 2.5 Microns
additional actions.

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter The amount of reduction in creation of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that resulted due
<= 2.5 Microns
to the additional actions.

0.169
tonnes

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter The amount of reduction in the substance contained in product at the facility during the reporting period that
<= 2.5 Microns
resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter The amount of reduction in release to air of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
<= 2.5 Microns
resulted due to the additional actions.

0.169
tonnes

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter The amount of reduction in release to water of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
<= 2.5 Microns
resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter The amount of reduction in release to land of the substance at the facility during the reporting period that
<= 2.5 Microns
resulted due to additional actions.

No Amount

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter The amount of reduction in the substance disposed onsite (including tailings and waste rocks) at the facility
<= 2.5 Microns
during the reporting period that resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter The amount of reduction in the substance disposed offsite (including tailings and waste rocks) at the facility
<= 2.5 Microns
during the reporting period that resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter The amount of reduction in the substance recycled offsite at the facility during the reporting period that
<= 2.5 Microns
resulted due to the additional actions.

No Amount

Progress on TRA Plan  Amendments
CAS RN

Substance
Name

Description any amendments that
Were any amendments made to
were made to the toxic substance
the toxic substance reduction
reduction plan during the reporting
plan during the reporting period
period

630080

Carbon
monoxide

No

91203

Naphthalene

No

NA  M09

PM10 
Particulate
No
Matter <= 10
Microns

NA  M10

PM2.5 
Particulate
Matter <=
2.5 Microns

Provide a public summary of the description of
any amendments that were made to the toxic
substance reduction plan during the reporting
period

No

Report Submission and Electronic Certification
NPRI  Electronic Statement of Certification
Specify the language of correspondence
English
Comments (optional)

I hereby certify that I have exercised due diligence to ensure that the submitted information is true and complete. The amounts and values for the
facility(ies) identified below are accurate, based on reasonable estimates using available data. The data for the facility(ies) that I represent are

hereby submitted to the programs identified below using the Single Window Reporting Application.
I also acknowledge that the data will be made public.
Note: Only the person identified as the Certifying Official or the authorized delegate should submit the report(s) identified below.
Company Name
Pratt & Whitney Canada Inc.
Certifying Official (or authorized delegate)
Robert Cadieux
Report Submitted by
Griffith Williams
I, the Certifying Official or authorized delegate, agree with the statements above and acknowledge that by pressing the "Submit Report(s)" button, I
am electronically certifying and submitting the facility report(s) for the identified company to its affiliated programs.

ON MECP TRA  Electronic Certification Statement
Annual Report Certification Statement
As of 24/05/2019, I, Griffith Williams, certify that I have read the reports on the toxic substance reduction plans for the toxic substances referred
to below and am familiar with their contents, and to my knowledge the information contained in the reports is factually accurate and the reports
comply with the Toxics Reduction Act, 2009 and Ontario Regulation 455/09 (General) made under that Act.

TRA Substance List*
CAS RN

Substance Name

630080

Carbon monoxide

91203

Naphthalene

NA  M09

PM10  Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

NA  M10

PM2.5  Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

*Due to reporting system limitations, for the 2018 annual report the TRA Substance List may included new Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)
and/or Dioxins and Furans congeners reported to NPRI only.
Company Name
Pratt & Whitney Canada Inc.
Highest Ranking Employee
Griffith Williams
Report Submitted by
Griffith Williams
Website address

I, the highest ranking employee, agree with the certification statement(s) above and acknowledge that by checking the box I am electronically
signing the statement(s). I also acknowledge that by pressing the 'Submit Report(s)' button I am submitting the facility record(s)/report(s) for the
identified facility to the Director under the Toxics Reduction Act, 2009. I also acknowledge that the Toxics Reduction Act, 2009 and Ontario Regulation
455/09 provide the authority to the Director under the Act to make certain information as specified in subsection 27(5) of Ontario Regulation 455/09
available to the public.

Submitted Report
Period

Submission Date

2018

24/05/2019

Facility Name
Plant 22

Province
Ontario

City

Programs

Mississauga

NPRI,ON MECP
TRA

Note: If there is a change in the contact information for the facility, a change in the owner or operator of the facility, if operations at the facility are
terminated, or if information submitted for any previous year was mistaken or inaccurate, please update this information through SWIM or by
contacting the National Pollutant Release Inventory directly.
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Report Preview

Summary Report
NPRI ID
6163
Company Name
Pratt & Whitney Canada Inc.
Facility Name
Plant 22
Facility Address
1801 Courtneypark Drive, Mississauga (Ontario)

Report Details
Report Status
Submitted (2020-07-24 2:21:48 PM)
Reporting Period
2019
Report Type
Inventory (Programs: NPRI,ON MECP TRA)

Substances
Inventory
CAS RN

Substance Name

Releases

Releases (Speciated VOCs)

Disposals

Recycling

Unit

91-20-3

Naphthalene

0.065000

N/A

0.058000

N/A

tonnes

630-08-0

Carbon monoxide

52.400000

N/A

N/A

N/A

tonnes

NA - M16

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)

29.030000

N/A

N/A

N/A

tonnes

NA - M09

PM10 - Particulate Matter <= 10 Microns

5.443000

N/A

N/A

N/A

tonnes

NA - M10

PM2.5 - Particulate Matter <= 2.5 Microns

5.354000

N/A

N/A

N/A

tonnes
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